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Eu não tenho por há muito tempo CorelDraw X6 14.3 [CorelDRAW Graphics Suite for
Windows. CorelDRAW Graphics Suite X6 16.1.0.843 SP1 RePack by MKN. Download
CorelDraw X6 16.1.0.843 SP1 RePack by MKN. Key Gen (Ativador) Download
(Complete).Q: Centering UIButton not working I am trying to get the button to be centered
vertically in a UIButton like this: Here is my code: self.shapeView.backgroundColor =
[UIColor colorWithRed:62/255.0f green:99/255.0f blue:198/255.0f alpha:1.0];
self.shapeView.layer.borderColor = [UIColor colorWithRed:0.0 green:0.0 blue:0.0
alpha:1.0].CGColor; self.shapeView.layer.borderWidth = 1.0;
self.shapeView.layer.cornerRadius = 2.0; [self.shapeView.layer
addSublayer:self.shapeView.layer.border]; UIButton * shapeBtn = [UIButton
buttonWithType:UIButtonTypeRoundedRect]; shapeBtn.frame = CGRectMake(82, 8, 85,
37); [shapeBtn setTitle:@"Test" forState:UIControlStateNormal]; [shapeBtn
setTitleColor:[UIColor blueColor] forState:UIControlStateNormal]; [shapeBtn
addTarget:self action:@selector(showLogs:)
forControlEvents:UIControlEventTouchUpInside]; [self.shapeView addSubview:shapeBtn];
A: If you want to have the button centered vertically (you have selected an UIButton type as
Rounded Rect), then do the following: 1) Make sure that you add the following constraint to
the button in IB: Adjust the distribution as needed as shown above, but be sure to put the
"Distribute equally" checkbox checked: 2) Add the following code to your viewDidLoad:
[self.shapeView layoutSubviews]; This will cause the button
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